
24 Mackellar Circuit, Renwick, NSW 2575
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

24 Mackellar Circuit, Renwick, NSW 2575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 648 m2 Type: House

Anita Roelevink 

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mackellar-circuit-renwick-nsw-2575
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-roelevink-real-estate-agent-from-stone-southern-highlands-2


$1,160,000

Behind its endearing cottage façade, this gorgeous home's single-level accommodation epitomises everything there is to

love about low-maintenance living. Superior design and contemporary elegance merge with high ceilings and luxurious

finishes, to deliver a beautiful home sanctuary that you will relish coming home to each day. Located in the ever-popular

Renwick Estate, you'll enjoy being surrounded by open green space, family friendly parks, cycling and walking tracks and

of course a backdrop of Mount Gibraltar to enhance that rural feel. All the conveniences of Mittagong will be mere

moments away, so you'll have everything you need at your fingertips.· Gorgeous cottage facade is sure to capture your

heart before you even set foot inside· Timber floors adorn the spacious living and meals area, where a gas log fireplace is

also provided for comfort and ambience· Separate media room is a great inclusion for families, allowing plenty of room for

everyone· Picture perfect kitchen features a walk-in pantry, gas cooktop, dishwasher, slow close shaker style cabinetry

and Caesarstone benchtops· Palatial master bedroom enjoys beautifully filtered sunlight through stylish plantation

shutters, and adjoins a walk-in robe and contemporary ensuite· Three additional bedrooms are equipped with built-in

robes and are nicely separated from both the parent's retreat and living spaces· Striking main bathroom boasts a lavish

freestanding bathtub, large shower and matte black tapware and fittings· Interiors extend to a large covered alfresco

terrace, ideal for entertaining and overlooking the fenced backyard· Ducted heating and cooling are provided throughout,

as are high ceilings and stylish stepped cornices· Double lock-up garage offers internal access to the home, while a

good-sized laundry and excellent storage are sure to be of appeal** Disclaimer: Please note all information contained

herein has been provided by third-party sources such as owners, solicitors, and developers. Whilst we endeavour to

confirm all information provided, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Any person using this information provided should

rely on their own enquiries for verification. 


